The spinal anomaly designated dorsal dysraphism with lipoma (Iipomyeloschisis) consists of skin-covered, focal spina bifida; focal partial clefting of the dorsal half of the spinal cord ; continuity of the dorsal cleft with the central canal of the cord above (and occasionally below) the cleft; deficiency of the dura underlying the spina bifida ; deep extension of subcutaneous lipoma through the spina bifid a and the dural deficiency to insert directly into the cleft on the dorsal half of the cord; variable cephalic extension of lipoma into the contiguous central canal of the cord; and variable ballooning of the subarachnoid space to form an associ3ted meningocele. The variable individual expressions of the anomaly are best understood by reference to their archetypal concept. Careful analysis of radiographic and surgical findings in human lipomyeloschisis and correlation with an animal model of lipomyeloschisis indicate that plain spine radiographs and high-resolution metrizamide computed tomographic myelography successfully delineate the precise anatomic der angements associated with lipomyeloschisis and provide the proper basis for planning surgical therapy of this condition .
The spinal anomaly designated dorsal dysraphism with lipoma (Iipomyeloschisis) consists of skin-covered, focal spina bifida; focal partial clefting of the dorsal half of the spinal cord ; continuity of the dorsal cleft with the central canal of the cord above (and occasionally below) the cleft; deficiency of the dura underlying the spina bifida ; deep extension of subcutaneous lipoma through the spina bifid a and the dural deficiency to insert directly into the cleft on the dorsal half of the cord; variable cephalic extension of lipoma into the contiguous central canal of the cord; and variable ballooning of the subarachnoid space to form an associ3ted meningocele. The variable individual expressions of the anomaly are best understood by reference to their archetypal concept. Careful analysis of radiographic and surgical findings in human lipomyeloschisis and correlation with an animal model of lipomyeloschisis indicate that plain spine radiographs and high-resolution metrizamide computed tomographic myelography successfully delineate the precise anatomic der angements associated with lipomyeloschisis and provide the proper basis for planning surgical therapy of this condition .
Spinal lipomas are distinct collections of fat associated with an abnorm ally large amount of connective tissue ; th ey appear at least parti ally encap sulated, and have a definite connection with the leptomening es or spinal cord [1) .
Intrad ural lipoma and lipomyelom e(l ingoce le are two form s of lipomyeloschisis (dorsal dysraphism with lipoma) . Analysis of a series of 14 patients suggests that these condition s may be understood most easil y in term s of variations about an archetype of the ano maly . Di splay of the specifi c anatomi c derangements at every level by high-resolution transverse metrizamid e co mputed tomographic (eT) myelography provides an important basis for pl annin g corrective surgery and for assessing both operative risk and the likelihood of successful outcome.
Materials and Methods
Th e stud y material includes th e presurgical pl ain spin e radiog raphs, routine metri za mid e myelograms, and metrizamid e CT myelog rams fro m each of 14 pati ents with lipomye loschisis. Th ere we re 11 females and three males. Six pat ients were between 1 month and 1 year of age. Seven were 2 -1 2 years old, and one was 35 yea rs old . Th e lipoma was situated prec isely in the midline in two pati ents and ex tended asymmetri ca ll y away from th e midline in 10 pati ent s (to th e left : seven; to th e right: three). In two o th er pati ents, th e site of lipoma cou ld not be determin ed because of p ri or surgery. On e pati en t had a sk in tag associated wit h th e lipoma.
Five of th e 14 pati ents had prior parti al surgica l co rrecti on o f th e superfi c ial ex trad ural co mponent of th e lipomyelomeningocele. All 14 pati ents underwe nt subsequent de finiti ve surgery , at which tim e surg ical observations we re record ed , and intraoperati ve p hotog raph s of th e surg ical di ssec ti on were obtain ed to doc ument th e co rrelati on betwee n rad iog raphy and in vivo anatomy. Th e fin al diagnoses were lipomyelomeningocele (seven pati ents), intradural lipoma (two), and lipomye loschi sis (exac t nature obscured by part ial pri or treatm ent) (fi ve). In each pati ent, preoperative myelography was performed in the decubitus position with th e lipoma side dependent via lateral C1-C2 pun cture monitored by vertical-beam fluoroscopy using metrizamide in a concentration of 190-220 mg 11 m!. About 2 hr after myelography, eac h patient underwent CT using an EMI 5005 general scann er. In 11 of th e 14 patients, CT was performed with the hi gh-resoluti on sector scan modification [42] , using contigu ous 5-mm-thic k ax ial secti ons, 25 .4 c m wedges, 140 kVp, 28 mA , and 70 sec scan time. Direct coron al im ages and computer reformatted coron al and sagittal images were obtain ed in selected cases.
Surgica l and radiographi c data were th en correlated with th e anatomi c derangements observed in myelin-stain ed tran sverse sections of c hi cken embryos in whic h spin a bifida was induced by dorsal midline inc ision of th e ca udal spin e and neural tube at 72-9 0 hr after fertili zati on (ju st after c losure of th e posterior neuropore); the embryos were sacrificed at term (2 1 days) ( fig . 1 ) [43 -47] . Detail s of thi s technique for induc ing mye loschisis and th e results of th at stud y are to be th e subject of a separate report.
Anatomic Relations in Lipomyeloschisis
Dossetor et al. [9] , James and Oliff [14] , Kaiser et al. [17] , Kapl an and Quencer [18] , Lohkamp et al. [23] , Resjo et al. [30] , Scatliff et al. [3 3] , Schroeder et al. [34] , and Wolpert et al. [40] have contributed to our understanding of th e CT appearance of dorsal dysraphism with lipoma. Bulcke et al. [48] , Osborn and Koehl er [49] , Chiu and Schapiro [50] , and Schapiro and Chiu [51] have c ontributed to our understanding of th e CT appearance of the paraspinal muscul ature. On th e basis of our ex perience with high-resolution c dorsal halves of placode and projects posteri or to neural tissue w ithin do rsal dural defic iency. White Gs and M s in dicate dorsal root gang lia and paraspin al musculature, respecti vely. B , 5 mm cephalad. Intact neural arc h (A). Paired ventral (V) and dorsal (D) nerve roo ts ari se from pial surface of neural tissue. Glycogen body ascends within dorsal defici ency to underli e intact laminae of more cephalic vert ebra. Glycogen body only appears to be intradural at this level. C, Anatomi c relati o ns in human lipomye losc hi sis. Ventral at to p . Dura (small arrowheads ), placode (P), and subarachno id space (SAS) extend o ut of spin al canal between th e bifid lamin ae (L). Dura inse rt s onto placode just dorsal to entry of do rsal nerve roots (D). Pia-arachno id forms single continuous membrane whic h lines dura and is refl ected over ventral surface of placode. Skin (crossed arro ws ) is intact. Subcutaneous lipo ma (U) inserts onto dorsal face of lipoma via fibrous subareolar laye r (large arro whead) . G = do rsal root ganglion; M = para spinal muscle. (Reprinted from [ 22] .)
CT and correlation with surgical findings, we present an archetyp e of lipomyeloschisis against which the details of each individual may be viewed as variations on a theme (fig .
1).
Patients with dorsal dysraphism and lipoma typically exhibit a subcutaneous soft-tissue mass that occupies the midline and usually extends asymmetrically toward one side. Deep to this mass is a relatively focal spina bifid a that usually involves the lumbosacral spine. The transition from normal to bifid vertebrae may be abrupt or gradual. A thick fibrovascular band joins the laminae of the most cephalic vertebra with widely bifid laminae. Patients in whom a normal spinal canal reforms below the spina bifida frequently exhibit a fibrovascular band joining the laminae of the most caudal vertebra with widely bifid laminae as well . The band is continuous with the periosteum of the laminae. The bands are not present in the center of the spina bifida, and appear to be transitional elements that roof-over the canal at the cranial and caudal ends of the spina bifida.
In patients with lipomyelomeningocele, the men ingocele and spinal cord herniate posteriorly into the subcutaneous tissue under the fibrovascular band (NOT under the last intact arch nor under narrowly bifid laminae). The fibrovascular band kinks and notches the superior surface of the spinal cord and meningocele in all cases of lipomyelomeningocele. This band appears to tether the meningocele sac and neural tissue, since they relax after surgical section of this band, and since, in at least some cases, cortical-evoked The spinal cord and conus lie low in position and are split in the midline dorsally (partial dorsal myeloschisis) (figs . 2 and 3). As a result , the caudal neural tissue retains the shape of the embryonal neural placode and is designated hereinafter the placode. The dorsal myeloschisis is typically present at the level of the spina bifida and may extend superiorly to underlie the intact spinal arches of more cephalic vertebrae ( fig . 2C) . Because of the myeloschisis, the nerve root origins lie nearly in the same coronal plane, with the dorsal roots situated lateral to the ventral roots (figs. 2A and 2B).
The points at which the dorsal roots enter the spinal cord (or placode) are termed the dorsal root entry zones . The dorsal root entry zones appear to lie at the lateral most extent of the placode. Thus, the paired dorsal root entry zones at each level divide the surface of the placode into ventral and dorsal faces. The dura that forms a closed tube within the normal spinal canal is deficient dorsally at the zone of spina bifida. At the spina bifida, the dura appears to be reflected onto the ipsilateral edge of the placode just dorsal to the entry zones of th e dorsal roots. This leaves a dorsal dural deficiency or dehiscence ( fig . 1 ). Because the dura is reflected onto the placode immediately dorsal to the dorsal roots, the entire dorsal face of the placode is, anatomically, outside the dural membrane. Thus , the subcutaneous lipoma may extend inward into th e bifid spinal canal, and become intimately attached to the dorsal face of placode by passing through th e dorsal dural deficiency. It does not invade through the dura.
In most cases, the lipoma expands the placode , dishes out its dorsal surface, and raises its edges, so the placode comes to resemble a Chinese soupspoon ( fig . 4 ). In the uncomplicated case, the dorsal lipal / neural junction appears deceptively smooth and well defined on CT scans (fig s. 2-4). The lipoma may extend upward along the myeloschisis to underlie th e intact arches of more cephalic vertebrae (figs . 2 and 3) . It may enter the open central canal of the spin al co rd and pass upward to form ap parently isolated " intrad ural " lipom a at high er levels. The lipoma may also exte nd into the spinal canal between the dura and the bony wall to form prominent dorsal and ipsilateral fat pads in the extrad ural space . Because lipomas most frequently enter th e spinal canal at a very low level and then ascend within the canal , continuity between the intracanali cu lar and extracanalicular components of the mass can be documented only by tracing serial images far caudally (figs . 2 and 4).
The normal epidural fat is anatomically distinct from the lipom a itself and appears looser and more areolar at surgery. Only at the caudalmost extent of sacral lipomas does the lipoma merge with intracanalicular sacral fat. Nerves should normally be seen in the epidural fat. These represent peripheral nerves that have already exited from the subarachnoid space . They are not roots of the cauda equina entrapped within lipoma.
The inner surface of the dura is lined by the arachnoid. This is directly continuous with the pia mater that covers the ventral face of placode (figs . 1 and 2). The pia and arachnoid, in fac t, represent a single continuous membrane with identical histology and are better termed " pia-arachnoid. " The entire pia-arachnoid sac is contained within the dural sac, and like the dural sac, ends at the dorsal root entry zones (figs . 1-4). The lipoma, therefore , also lies entirely outside the pia-arachnoid sac; it does not invade the piaarachnoid to enter the subarachnoid space . The dorsal lipoma, ventral subarachnoid space, and placode meet at the lateral edge of the placode along the paired dorsal root entry zones. On CT, then, the conjunction of CSF , fat , and neural tissue is a useful landmark for the dorsal root entry zones on each side (figs. 2 , 3, and 5) . The subarachnoid space may bulge into or lateral to the lipoma, posterior to the dorsal root entry zones, presumably because CSF pulsations balloon the subarachnoid space (figs. 4D-4H).
In patients with lipomyelomeningocele, it is probable that expansion of the spinal subarachnoid space ventral to the placode causes the placode, cord, arachnoid sac, and dura to herniate posteriorly [52) . The distal cord or the placode becomes kinked under the fibrovascular band stretched between the laminae of the most cephalic, widely bifid vertebrae . Because the lipoma is typically asymmetric and is intimately attached to the dorsal surface of placode, the lipoma tethers the placode as it herniates posteriorly and causes it to rotate its dorsal surface to the side of the lipoma (figs . 4 and 5) . Such rotation and herniation often bring the contralateral dorsal roots and dorsal root entry zones into the midline, posterior to the protective laminae, where they are at increased risk for surgical trauma ( fig . 6 ).
The meningocele typically balloons to the side opposite the lipoma (figs . 4 and 5) . The expanding subarachnoid space thins and evaginates the herniating placode and, in effect, converts a portion of the placode into a thin, everted wall for the distended arachnoid sac ( fig . 4 ). Electrophysiologic testing at surgery indicates that these thin portions give rise to functional nerve roots that cross the subarachnoid space within the meningocele and reenter the spinal canal before exiting their neural foramina ( fig . 6 ). Preliminary data suggest that the meningocele does not expand progressively, since the size of the meningocele sac bears no constant relationship to age. Serial studies following one untreated patient over time are not available, however.
Radiographic Observations
Spina bifida was observed in 13 of the 14 cases. One patient with intradural lipoma exhibited segmentation anomalies of L5 and S1 , without true spina bifida. The spina bifida extended upward from the coccyx in all 13 patients. The highest extent of the spina bifida included S1 in three D E G H Fig. 4 . -Lipomyelomeningoce le, 12-yea r-old boy w ith left leg wasting, fecal incontinence, and graft ed righ t buttock pressure sores. A, Scoliosis and asy mmetric , skin-cove red lumbosac ral mass. B , Lateral metri zamide myelogram. Lipomatous mass (white arro wh eads ); thinned , tethered spin al cord (unc rossed black arrow) pull ed tightl y against last intact neural arc h (A) ; herni ati on of cord into dorsal meningocele (uncrossed white arro ws ) well below that last intact arch at point c orresponding to fibrovascular band (double c rossed black arrow ); wid ening of herni ating co rd into placode (single crossed white arrows ) at posteri o r end of meningocele; nerve roots (black arrowheads ) traverse opacifi ed subarac hnoid space to reenter spin al canal; sharp notc hing o f meningocele at herni a ostium superi orl y and inferi orl y, and larg e extraarac hnoid space (fat pad) behind vertebral bodies. Inferi or point caudal to herni a ostium (double c rossed whi te arrow ). C , Different pat ient with comparable Iipomye lomeningocele. Inc ision into large meningocele (white arrows ) exposes subarachnoid space (SAS). Herni ated spinal cord (un crossed blaCk arrow) wid ens and ex pands into deeply dished placode (single crossed arrows ) whi ch then evag inates and thins out (double crossed arrows ) alo ng section of menin gocele wall. Li poma (Li) lies entirely ex traarac hno id and extends into do rsal surface of placode throug h do rsal dural defi ciency , out side bo th arac hnoid sac and dura mater (D). Arrowheads was concave toward the side of lipoma in two of the three , and concave away from the side of lipoma in the th ird case. Two cases man ifested partial sacral defects and / or confluent neural foramina . One patient exhibited an anomalous dorsal bony keel articu lating with the sacroiliac joint ( fig. 7) .
Asymmetricall y small size of the paraspinal and gluteal A B Because entry into subarachnoid space is safest and easiest where sac is larg est and because subarac hnoid space characteri sti cally bulges to side opposite lipoma, surgeon rotates lipoma (Li) ipsilaterally to expose side of meningoce;e and continu es to dissect downward until he uncovers dura (D) over bulging subarac hno id space. Taking care not to injure dorsal roots at dorsal root entry zo nes (white arrowheads) , surgeon then incises (black arrowh eads ) dura parallel to and well anterior to lipal / dural junction to ex pose intac t , bulging , glistening arachnoid and course of nerve roots (arrows) deep to arac hnoid in subarachno id space. Generou s cuff of dura left between lipal/ dural junction and lin e of dural inc ision. C, Same pati ent, same ori entation . Arac hnoid is next incised under direct loupe magnification , caremusculature was observed ipsilateral to the lipoma in four of nine new and three of five reoperated cases (fig . 4) . Definitely increased lucency of the ipsi lateral paraspinal and gluteal musculature was observed in one of nine new cases, and questionably increased lucency of the musculature in another two of nine new and one of five reoperated cases . Asymmetrically enlarged gluteal musculature was observed ipsilateral to the anomalous bony keel, which offered unusually fine purchase for muscle attachment ( fig. 7) .
Definite asymmetric subcutaneous lipoma was observed in seven of nine new cases and four of five reoperated cases ( fig . 4) . Two new patients with " intradural " lipoma exhibited only minimal extracanalicu lar fat deposits which ran vertically in the midline deep to the paraspinal musculature. One reoperated patient had no residual extracanalicular fat. The extracanalicular mass could be traced in continuity into th e spinal canal in all but one patient ( fig. 4) whose meningocele was so large that the entire lipoma, lower spinal cord, and c full y sparin g roots themselves . Dural/ arachnoid in cisio ns are then ex tended around entire c ircumference of tet hered conu s to ex pose spinal cord (C) and expanded , spoo n-shaped placode (P , betwee n large arrows ). Deep aspec t of generous cuff of dura (D) lined by arac hnoid mater wh ic h encompasses subarachnoid space. Deep surface 01 dural/ lipal junction (open arrowheads) . Lipoma (Li) lies entirely outside subarac hnoid space; dorsa l nerve root s (closed arrowheads ) emerge entirely from placode , traverse subarac hnoid space for substantial distance, and join together with vent ral roots (small arrows ) to ex it canal at their root sleeves; lipal/ dural junct ion lies at lateral edge of placode; lipal / dural junc tion and po int of confluence of CSF , pl acode, and fat do, indeed , mark dorsal root entry zones; and rotati on of placode has brought dorsal root entry zones into midlin e. Because cord is tethered and low-lying, there is no cauda eq uina. Cord and pl acode are now untethered and typically ascend within surgical fi eld fo r a va riable dista nce, often 1-2 cm. Li poma is th en trimmed as completely as possible, deliberate ly leaving behind so me fat to avoid inadvert ent injury to dorsal surface of placode. Any superi or extension along dorsal surface of cord or within central ca nal is debulked as much as possible. Pl acode is reform ed into closed neural tube. Dura is closed (or patch-grafted with fasc ia) and wo und is closed . placode lay extracanalicularly . Asymmetric, extraarachnoid fatty deposits were observed along the ipsilateral border of the intracanalicular subarachnoid space in five of nine new cases and three of five reoperated cases (fig . 4) .
The conus lay in low position in all 14 cases. The dorsally open placode was visualized in seven of nine new cases and four of five reop erated cases. The intracanalicu lar portion of the placode was dished out or expanded by fat in five of nine new and three of five old cases. Lipoma lay in intimate association with the dorsal surface of placode and cord in seven of nine new cases (i .e., all those with lipomyelomeningocele), and in four of five reoperated cases . In one of the five reoperated cases, there was virtually no residual fat. The interface between lipoma and the dorsal surface of the placode was very distinct and relatively smooth in fiv e of seven new patients with lipomeningoce le. The interface wa s very indistinct in one patient with comp li cating dermal / epidermal elements traversing the lipoma ( fig. 8) -Anomalous bone at sac roiliac joint w ith conseq uent asymm etry of paraspinal muscu lature, 6-year-old girl with previous partial repair of Ii po myelomen in gocele. A, Lateral spine rad iog raph. Poste rior lipoma and keellike bone (arrowhead ) projecting into it. 8 -E , Serial met rizamide CT myelog ram secti ons displayed from cepha lad to caudad. Thinned pl acode (black arrows ) gives off nerve roots (small black arrowheads ) into subarac hpati ent with a component of th e lipoma which grew upward within the central canal of the cord, ballooned it, and thinned the interface beyond recognition . In the two of nine new cases with " intrad ural lipoma, " th e larg e intracanali c ular fat masses ex panded and thinned th e cord , preventing accurate assessment of the lipal/ neural interface .
A portion of th e neural tube herni ated into the dorsal arachnoid sac in all seven cases with meningoce le. In three of nine new cases, the whole placode herniated outside th e canal into th e meningocele. The placode and cord were displaced toward the side of asym metric lipoma in six of nin e new cases. In three new cases, larg e intracanalicular fat deposits appeared to prevent lateral displacement of cord. The placode was rotated in eight of nine new cases and four of five reoperated cases. The nerve roots were clearly shown to arise from placode in nin e of 14 cases. Th e conjunction of lipoma, placode, and subarachnoid space definitely mark ed the dorsal root entry zones in two of nine new and three of five reoperated cases ( figs . 2 and 3) . In the others , this conjun cti on almost certainly marked the dorsal root entry zones, but dorsal and ventral roots co uld not both be shown in the same CT section to prove the point. The cerebell ar tonsils lay in low position (C 2) in one pati ent ( fig. 9 ). E noid space. Anomalous bone (large black arrowhead ) articu lates with both sac rum and iliac wi ng ac ross asymmet ri cally widened sacroiliac joint. Compared with paraspinal mu sc les seen on opposite side (closed white arrowhead). paraspin al muscles on sid e of anomalo us bone are poorly defin ed and fatty (open white arrowhead). Gluteus max imus (white arrow) is far larg er and better defined o n side of ano malous bone and in sert s onto it.
A dorsal meningocele was present and continuous with the intracanalicular subarachnoid space in seven of nine new cases and none of five reoperated cases. The meningocele was large in three of seven cases: ages 8 months, 11 months , and 2 years ; modest in three of seven cases: ages 1 month , 11 months, and 3 years; and small in one of seven cases: age 5 months. In all seven patients: the meningocele lay late ral to the pl acode, bulged to th e side opposite th e lipoma, ap peared to bulge into the lipoma, and exhibited a sharp or slightly blunted point at its caudal border. In six of seven cases, the meningocele projected superior to the placode in lateral views .
All seven meningoce les showed a distinct kink in the superior surface of the sac, where it passed und er the fibrovascular band (figs . 48 , 58, and 8C). The kink was sharp in six cases and modest in one . Kinks were also observed at the inferior margin of the hernia ostium in three meningoceles ( fig . 48 ) and at the lateral border of the hernia ostium in two meningoceles.
In all seven cases with meningocele , the most cephalic, widely bifid laminae marked simultaneously: the upper end of the herni a ostium , th e kink in the superior surface of the meningocele, and the point of herniation of the spinal cord and / or placode into the meningocele. The last intact verte- (4) arch (arro wh ead ) has partl y formed laminae that do not fuse in midlin e. l 5 (5) arc h is most cephalic, wid ely bifid arch and li kely site of herniation of meningocele and co rd . C , lateral metri zamide myelogram. Tethered co rd (black arrows) and sma ll arac hnoid sac (white arrow) herni ate posteriorl y into li poma at l 5 level , und er l 5 fibrovascular band illustrated in fig . 6A . Narrowly bifid l4 arch (arro whead) c urves posteri o r to and in dents subarach noid space. No passage of metrizamide into sk in append age. O-F , Ax ial metrizamid e CT scans exposed fo r li pal / dural junction. Asymmetri c lucent li poma (li), spin a bifida, opacifi ed subarac hnoid space, isodense placod e (black arro wh eads ), and skin appendage (white arrow). Cutaneous elements of appendage extend dee ply (white arro wh eads ) through lipoma to same sid e of spinal ca nal as li poma itself. In this patient , un li ke oth ers, junc ti o n of li poma with dorsa l surface o f placode is very irreg ular and d ifficu lt to define. G, Con ed-down " root " im age docum ent s marked rotation and displacement of placode to sid e of li poma. Contralateral ventral (V) and dorsal (D) nerve roots ari se appropri ately and pass to neu ral foramen. Ipsilateral ventral (black arrowhead) and faintly seen dorsa l (white arrowhead) roots are extremely short at this level and could not be identified in most other sections. At surgery, basic de rangements o f lipomyeloschi sis were as expected. Howeve r, d erm al/ epidermal elements ex tended deeply into spin al canal adjacent to placode, and short subarac hno id course of ipsil ate ral roots (prior to ex itin g neural foramen) bo und co rd tightly , preventing successful mobi lizat io n and untet hering despite excisio n of li poma and section of the filu m. 
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bral arch exhibited a variable relation to the most cephalic , widely bifid laminae. Most often (four of seven patients), there was a gradual transition over three vertebrae (from above downward): a vertebra with intact or stubby spinous process, the next lower vertebra with narrowly bifid laminae that curved posterior to the canal but failed to fuse in the midline, and the still lower vertebra with widely bifid .Iaminae. In th ese fo ur patients, the upper end of the hernia ostium and point of cord herniation were two levels below the last intact vertebral arch (figs . 8B and 8C). In two of the seven pati ents, th ere was abrupt transition from a vertebra with intact vertebral arch to the subjacent vertebra with widely bifid lamin ae. Th ere was no intervening vertebra with narrow spina bifid a. In these two patients, the upper end of the herni a ostium and point of cord herniation were one level below th e last intact ve rtebral arch ( fig . 4B) . One of the seven pati ents showed a prolong ed transition with two narrowly bifid vertebrae interpo sed between the last intact vertebral arch and th e most ceph alic, widely bifid laminae. In thi s pati ent, the upper end of th e hernia ostium and point of cord herni ation were three levels below the last intact vertebral arch ( fig . 5B ) .
Validity of Our Conception of Lipomyeloschisis
Our und ersta nding of lipomyelosc hi sis remains very incomplete. The anato mi c relati ons of th e " arch etype " presented above have not been proved in all details , principally for lac k of detailed postmortem material to section transverse ly. We do beli eve th at th e surgical and radiographic findings in this stu dy doc ument a spectrum of transition between intact and widely bifid neural arches; a constant fib rovascular band stretched between the most cephalic, wid el y bifid lamin ae; kinking of th e herni ating meningocele and spinal c ord / placode by th at band ; bul ging of the meningocele to th e side opposite the lipoma; constant, intimate relati ons between the lipoma and the dorsa l surface of Fi g. 9. -Lipomyeloschisis with Chi ari I deformity. Lateral metrizamide myelogram , 2-year-old g irl. Low-lying to nsil s (arro wh ead ) posteri o r to cervical spinal co rd (arrows ) signify Chiari I defo rmity. Thi s is the sole example of concurrent Chiari I malform ation and lipo myelosc hi sis in o ur seri es. Fig. 1 O.-1 2-yea r-old girl w ith pri or parti al surg ical correcti o n of lipomyeloschisis. Plain frontal spine film di scloses sac ral scoliosis w ith sacral defect and c onfluent neural fo ramin a. At surgery, unusually sho rt subarachn oid courses of nerve roots ipsilateral to defect prevented co mpl ete mobilizatio n and unteth erin g of co rd despite successful excisio n of lipo ma .
placode ; rotation of the herniating placode by the lipoma; constant origin of the ventral and dorsal nerve roots from the ventral surface of the placode (not lipoma); constant course of these roots through the subarachnoid space (not the lipoma) to their exit foramina; and complete absence of any lipoma within the subarachnoid space.
laboratory evidence ( fig. 1 ) documents that the dura is reflected onto the ipsilateral dorsal root entry zones, creating a dorsal dural deficiency in the c hicken embryo with mechanically induced spina bifida. Surgical experience (figs . 4C and 6C) strongly suggests that this also occurs in humans with lipomyelomeningocele.
Review of the literature provides additional support for these concepts and indicates that the features observed in the patients in our series are representative of those to be expected in any series of patients with lipomyeloschisis. Bruce and Schut [6] and Mclone et al. [27] detected skin appendag es and dermal sinuses, as illustrated in figure 8 , in 7% and 12% of all lumbosacral lipomas, respectively . Lassman and James [19] and Gold et al. [1 3 ] observed spina bifida in every case of lumbosacral lipoma. Sacral deformities, as illustrated in figures 7 and 9 , have been reported in up to 50 % of patients with lumbosacral lipomas [10 , 3 2] . Anomalous bony protrusions ( fig . 7 ) , which arise from or articulate with the inferomedial aspect of the ilium at th e sacroili ac joint and extend inferiorly to narrow the greater sciatic notch, appear to be infrequent but typical concomitants of lumbosacral lipoma [5, 21 , 26, 35 , 36, 41] .
Dubowitz et al. [10] appreciated the presence and significance of the transverse fibrovascular band and illustrated its relation to the kinked cord , pl acode , and lipoma (their fig . 1 ). Anderson [3] also illustrated the transverse band in a schematic di agram of lipomyelomeningocele (his fig. 1 A) . Bl aauw [53] surrounding tissue , and attached firmly to the cl ub-shaped free ends of the posterior arch of the atlas. Suc h bands may be analogous to those seen in the lumbar region of patients with lipomyelomeningocele . Lassman and James [19] noted the frequency w ith whi c h meningoceles bulge to the side opposite the lipoma and concluded that " lipomas which extend away from the midline to one side are more likely to contain a men ingocele or a myelocele."
Swanson and Barnett [35] and Vashon and Beatty [3 9 ] recognized that the lipoma extends deeply, passing through a defect in the dura, not by infiltrating the dura, but these authors did not disc uss the relations of the dura to the placode . Leveuf [22] c learly appreciated the true relations among the dura, pia-arachnoid, dorsal root entry zones, dorsally cleft cord (i.e ., placode), and lipoma. Leveuf noted that the cord , conus, and nerve roots coursed through th e subarac hnoid space and illustrated these relationsh ips beautiful ly in transverse section in his figure 58B (reproduced here as fig . 1 C) [22] . Discussing the " fibro-osseous fissure " in the spinal column at the site of lipoma (i. e ., the assoc iated spina bifida) , Leveuf stated : " The fissure is well closed in many cases by fibrous tissue that is of dura mater which , coming out of the spinal canal, invaginates insid e to term inate in the reg ion of the placode . At this point, the c ord is adhe rent to the deep portion of the lipoma . .. " (author's translation).
Chapman [8] also noted that the dura is reflected onto the lateral edge of the placode posterior to the dorsal nerve roots in cases in which the lipoma inserts onto the posterior surface of the placode . He states that the exact relationsh ip of the dural reflection and lipoma to the dorsal and ventral nerve roots becomes variable when the lipoma inserts more distally onto the caudal termination of the conus [8] . This has not been our experience to date.
Histologic stud ies [11 , 22 , 38] document that the lipom a itself is unremarkable and is composed of ord inary adu lt fat cells (infrequently, brown fat or mi xed yellow and brown fat) . Smooth and striated muscle fibers , angiomatous elements, calcification, and ossification commonly acc ompany the lipoma [11 , 22 , 3 8] . Atypical features, found in up to 23 % of cases, inc lude ependyma-lined canals at th e lipal / neural junction remin iscent of the terminal ventricl e [54] , islands of neuroglia with large neurons at the lipal/ neural junction, and intralipal meningeal and enteric cysts with collagenous or smooth musc le wall s and c lear or c hocol ate c olore d fluid c ontents [22 , 38] . Degeneration of lipoma to mal ignant teratoma and adenocarc inoma is extremely rare [24, 28] .
The prec ise nature of the lipal / neural interface remains debatable. In the c hicken embryos, the lipal / neural interface becomes indistinct along the dorsal columns of the cord . In this region , lipoma, fibrous tissue , and neural structures become intermi xed . The neural structures involved, however, are the fib ers traversing the dorsal c olumns deep to th e dorsal root entry zones , not the dorsal nerve roots themselves. Confusion about the true dorsal nerve roots in the subarachnoid space, the dorsal root entry zones , and the nerve fibers in dorsal columns is believed to account for some of th e confli cting reports conce rn ing th e presence of nerv e roots within th e li poma and of li poma within the cord [11 , 22, 29] . Midline surgi cal approaches th at d issect directly downward toward the do rsal face of pl acode compoun d th e diffic ulty since the surgeo n comes upon neural ti ssue precise ly at th e dorsal column s and the complex fibrous ti ssue at th e do rsallipal / neural interface (vide infra). Oth er accounts of " nerve roots " traversing th e lipoma may well represent mistakes in identifying as nerve roots th ose spinal nerves th at have already ex ited th e subarachn oid space and th at may, therefo re , normally traverse th e epidural fat.
Unfortunately, detail ed , modern hi sto logic analysis of th e lipal/ neural interface in humans is not avail abl e . Postm ortem material is lim ited [15 , 16, 22 , 2 5] , and surgical spec imens rarely in clud e th e dorsal columns at the deep surface of lipoma [11] . The best patho log ic descripti ons avai labl e are th ose of Leveuf [22] ( conallipomye/ocele ) and Ehni and Love [11] (th oracic intradural lipoma ).
Leveuf noted th at the cord and central ca nal above th e lipoma were norm al, exce pt in two cases with syringomyeli a [22] . At the level of th e placode and li poma ( fig . 1 C) , th e ventral horn s were norm al, gave rise to normal ventral roots, and were separated by a norm al ventral med ian sul c us co ntaining th e anterio r spinal artery [22] . Parti al dorsal myeloschi sis created a pl acod e with two do rsal hemico rd s, e' ac h of whi c h gave ri se to ipsil ate ral dorsal nerve roots . Thi ckened pi a mater co ntai ning smooth mu sc le fibers co vered th e ventral and lateral surfaces of the c left co rd [22] .
The dorsal c left was not lin ed by ependyma; all traces of the ependymal c entral canal had disappeared . Rather, th e c left was lined by a re latively thi c k layer of connective tissue that contained smooth muscl e fibers and island s of neuroglia [2 2] . This connective tissue is th e homolog ue of the fibrous subareolar tissu e see n in other types of spina bifida [ 2 2] . The dorsal surface of the connective tissue layer was covered by the li po ma into wh ic h it sent irregu larl y shaped projec tions . Th ese were densest near th e neural placode and prog ressively less dense toward th e superfi cial surface of the lipoma [22] . At its superfi c ial surface , th e lipo ma was diffuse and co ntinued without tran si ti on into th e adipose tissue of the surrounding skin [22] .
Caud al to the level of the pl acod e, the neural ti ssue reconstituted a c losed spinal cord with central canal and a filum termin ale in at least some cases [ 22] . The lipoma occasion ally exte nd ed into thi s part of cord [22] .
Ehni and Love [11] reported the path ology of a 20-yearold woman with a midthoracic intrad ural lipoma whi c h was inseparabl e from cord (case 2). A V-shaped long itudinal strip biopsy taken alo ng the most pro min ent merid ian of the lipo ma inc luded a s mall part of th e dorsal colu mns of th e c ord . In thi s specim en , th e neural tiss ue was se parated from lipoma by a heavy , irreg ul ar layer of co nnective tissue th at contained islands of fat and cord ti ssue as well as myelinated nerv es wi th hyperplastic end oneuriu m. No fat lay bare w ithi n or adjace nt to th e cord. Th e little fat " within " the co rd was enclosed by the cel lular co nnective tissue . Fat-contai ning projections of thi s connective tissue invariab ly passed deeply into th e dorsal surface of cord . Co nnecti ve tissue 114 NAIDICH ET AL. AJNR:4 , Mar. l Apr. 1983 projections also extended superficially into the lipoma and decreased progressively in density toward the superficial surface of lipoma. A fibrous capsule of moderate thickness ensheathed the lipoma.
Surgical Procedure and Presurgical Neuroradiologic Evaluation
It is believed that lipomyeloschisis causes neurologic dysfun ction in two ways : (1) progressive deposition of fat within each of the static number of fat cells results in increased intracanalicular mass effect in the absence of mitosis and (2) the lipomatous mass tethers the cord, resulting in stretching of th e cord, especially during growth spurts. The goal of surgery, then, is to reduce the bulk of fatty intracanalicular mass and to untether the cord. Because the normal state of the cord is to be bathed by subarachnoid fluid , it is considered desirable to reconstruct surgically a closed neural and arachnoid tube in order to approximate as closely as possible the natural environment of the cord. Such reconstruction also reduces the risk of postsurgical scarring and consequent retethering of cord and placode to canal by scar ti ssue.
Proper presurgical radiologic assessment of lipomyeloschisis req uires a working knowledge of the surgical procedure to be perform ed , its risks , and the way to minimize those risks by accurate display of anatomy. To that end, the procedure for repair and untethering of lipomyeloschisis is illustrated in figure 6 and summarized briefly in the caption.
Until the surgeon has entered the subarachnoid space and identified the nerve roots visually , he has no direct knowledge of the locations of the vulnerable nerve roots buried deep to his scalpel. However, serial CT images at 5 mm (or other) fi xed intervals from above the last intact arch down through the sacrum enable the surgeon to know the precise structures at each point simply by using a ruler to measure the distance in the patient from the last palpably intact arch to the point of interest and then counting down th e appropriate number of CT images.
Pl ain spine radiographs and metrizamide CT myelography document the presence and site of spina bifida, the size and symmetry of the widely bifid laminae, the presence of lipomyeloschisis , the side and size of the lipoma, the degree of cephalic extension of lipoma within the extraarachnoid space and within the central canal of the cord, the side and size of th e bulging subarachnoid space, the position of the tethering fibrovascular band, the degree of rotation of the herniating placode , the consequent relation of the dorsal root entry zones to the midline, and the courses and lengths of the dorsal and ventral nerve roots.
Radiographic display of a lipomyeloschisis with typical features signifies a high likelihood of achieving successful untethering of the spinal cord . Conversely , display of unusual features assoc iated with a lipomyeloschisis signals increased difficulty at surgery and dec reased likelihood of achieving complete untethering of the co rd . For example, an anomalous dorsal sacroiliac bony keel ( fig . 7 ) may easily be mistaken for a lamina at surgery, leading to tedious, fruitless dissection outside the true spinal canal. Irregularity and indistinctness of the dorsallipal / neural interface on CT (figs. 8D-8F) suggest the presence of complicating elements that may well prevent successful untethering of the cord . Unusually short intraarachnoid segments of the nerve roots ( fig . 8G ) suggest potential difficulty in untethering the cord, since such short roots may prevent complete relaxation and ascent of the cord despite successful dissection of the conus from the lipoma and the filum terminale . In these latter cases , however, it is believed that the degree of tension may diminish with nerve growth as the patient ages, unless postsurgical scarring retethers the cord at another site. Finally, patients with aberrant sacroiliac joints, sacral scoliosis , sacral defects, and / or confluent sacral neural foramina ( fig . 10 ) are predisposed to tethering of the conus by unusually short ipsilateral nerve roots extending between the conus and the aberrant foramina .
In our experience , plain spine radiographs and high-resolution metrizamide CT myelography are the most important and , probably , the sole necessary radiographic examinations for precise preoperative evaluation of the patient with lipomyeloschisis. Metrizamide CT myelograms provide the surgical road map for determining the safest , most efficient: (1) line of approach to the lesion; (2) identification of the first widely bifid vertebra; (3) resection of the intralaminal fibrous band that tethers the placode at the level of the most cephalic, widely bifid laminae; (4) entrance into the canal; (5) durotomy precisely over the meningocele; (6) visualization of the placode and emerging roots through the arachnoid; (7) entry into the meningocele under direct vision, sparing the dorsal nerve roots at their entry zone into placode; (8) establishment of the subarachnoid planes around the lesion; (9) trimming of the lipoma from the dorsal surface of placode; and (10) reestablishment of the dural tube over the placode to ensure lateral freedom from tethering . The combination of high-resolution CT, microsurgical technique , and intraoperative monitoring of neural function by evoked potentials has so decreased operative morbidity [27] that we now believe all lipomeningoceles should be treated in the neonatal period before the onset of symptoms. Later treatment will stabilize neurologic deficit, and may be associated with significant neurologic improvement, but rarely achieves return to normal neurological status.
Conclusions
We have not elucidated the mechanism by which lipomeningoceles form, nor have we explained the occurrence of intrad ural lipoma in some of the patients , and lipomyelomeningoceles in others. We have not resolved reports of nerve roots traversing the walls of the spina bifida during part of their course [22] and absence of any such observations in this series. We have not yet established whether the striking similarity between the normal avian glycogen body and human lipomyeloschisis is trivial coincidence or evidence for a common embryogenesis. However, the entire conception, as advanced herein, accords very well with our experience in vivo and has aided us materially in planning AJ NR :4 , Mar. / Apr. 1983 LlPOM YELOSCHISIS 1 1 5 successful surgery for this condition . We believe, therefore, that th e conception advanced will serv e, at least , as a working hypothesis and paradigm for lipomyelosc hisis.
